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S06 Long Headed Camera Apple and the Apple logo are trademarks of Apple Inc. registered in the
U.S. and other countries. AppStore is a service mark of AppStore, Inc. IntelÂ® and Intel InsideÂ® are

trademarks of Intel Corporation. MicrosoftÂ® and WindowsÂ® are trademarks of Microsoft
Corporation. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.Q: Retrieving features
from a shapefile on a remote server via ArcPy? I have a GeoServer 2.4.0 serving a PostGIS database.
I can access the database and work with it via the web interface and the ArcGIS REST API. I have also

created a shapefile that I want to access via the web interface but in such a way as not to require
the database to be connected. My idea is to access the shapefile on the server and use the Python

library arcpy. To do so I can use the arcpy.env.workspace = "" However I don't know how to connect
to that shapefile and extract the features. My current code looks like this: import arcpy

arcpy.env.workspace = "" shapefile = [my_shapefile_location] feature_class = [my_features] for fc in
feature_class: f = [fc] arcpy.SelectLayerByAttribute_management(shapefile, "NEW_SELECTION", f)

arcpy.SelectLayerByAttribute_management(shapefile, "SUBSET_SELECTION", f) My goal is to extract
the Geometry Field of the feature I just created. A: If you would like to extract the geometry field
then you could use the arcpy.da.SearchCursor() function. You will need to store the cursor into a

variable and then extract the geometry field in the loop. import arcpy shapefile = "" feature_class =
"" with arcpy.da.SearchCursor(shapefile, ["SHAPE@"] c6a93da74d
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